Cricket Attax National Championship 2016


Cricket Attax 2016 championship got bigger this year with 8 cities, 100’s of Knockouts & Only 1 winner
who gets the Cricket Attax National Champion title & trophy



The Championship is open for kids between 7 years to 16 years of age and would be played
with Topps Cricket Attax 2016/17 (“Cricket Attax”) – official VIVO - IPL trading cards game as
per standard game rules



These Standard Rules would be available at the venue and will also be explained to the participants
before the preliminary rounds & you may also download it from Topps India website under how to
play section. (www.toppsindia.com URL)



Every game under the Championship 2016, would be a two player game and one winner would
emerge out of the same.



To participate, collect your best VIVO-IPL Cricket Attax Cards and build your own fantasy team



Your fantasy team line up must consist of 11 players + 1 sub and must not exceed a combined total of
10 million fantasy league points



Your fantasy team can also include 1 x Team Boost card and 1 x Tactic card for extra gameplay power



Also find your ticket to championship in VIVO-IPL Cricket Attax Cards 2016/17 collection & bring your
team cards along with it to get you championship enrolment no.at the venue



3 levels of championship to be played. Preliminary round, City finals & Finals at the IPL grounds



The city-finalists and finalists will be informed through personal call and email, apart from being
published on-line at www.toppsindia.com by Topps India



In case a city-finalist or finalist fails to appear or accept the offer to play the finals, Topps reserves the
right to promote the participant with the next best result to the next level or for the finals.






Registration process:
Registration for the Cricket Attax championship made easy. Register early for to the prelim rounds by:
Visiting Website: www.toppsindia.com & filling the small registration form.
Call us at: 022-4081602/00/13/14.to be the part of National Championship.
Come to the venue with your ticket & register for the National Championship



City Finals:
The city -final would be held on the a preannounced date at a selected championship Outlet.



Top 20 kids out of all the prelim round participants would be selected for the city -final round out of
all the winners from the preliminary round in every city.



The city finals of the championship award would be held at the VIVO- IPL match venue for that city






The city-finalists would be selected on the basis of net run rate (highest margin of difference in scores
and best average score per wicket in that order of priority)
National Championship Finals:
Two top city champions, amongst the 8, would be selected on the basis of their margin of victory and
net run rate. These two would then enter the play-offs for the national champion.
Dates of the championship are subject to change without prior notice and at the sole discretion of
Topps.




Venue Details:
For Championship dates and venue details please refer to the venue & schedule details section of
www.toppsindia.com or call at 022-4081602/00/13/14.
City Finalist will be informed in advance through phone calls & e-mails about the venue and timings
City finalists list will also be updated on the Topps India website: www.toppsindia.com



Participation prize
Participation Certificate from Topps for everyone who participates at the championship outlets





One Topps Cricket Attax 5 cards/26 cards packet (Flow Pack/multipack) to the winner of each game
under the Championship at the league stages at Championship Outlets



Cricket Attax City Champion prize (for the winner of city finals):
Opportunity to watch the VIVO-IPL match live with 1 parent (City final IPL match in the city)



One cricket Attax Champions bat for autograph, given at the hands of a player



One cricket Attax City Champions Certificate



One Topps Cricket Attax



Two tickets to watch the same VIVO-IPL Match (1 parents and 1 finalist kid)



City Runner-up prize (for the runner-up of the city finals):
Opportunity to watch the VIVO-IPL match live with 1 parent (City final VIVO-IPL match in the city)



One Cricket Attax Runner-up Certificate



One Topps Cricket Attax Carry Box



One Topps Cricket Attax T- shirt and Cap



Two tickets to watch the same VIVO-IPL Match (1 parents and 1 finalist kid)



Attempt would be made to handover the prizes to the kids through a cricket attax super star for the
championship matches happening at the stadiums. However this is subject to player availability.



T- shirt and Cap

Top 2 finalists and winner Prizes:
All expense paid trip to the Final VIVO- IPL match and play the Cricket Attax Championships live at the
stadium.




The top 2 Finalists would be accompanied by 1 parent and would be provided 2 tickets each( 1 parent
+1 Self) to watch the match.
The top 2 Finalists would be awarded with Topps National Championship winner & runner-up
certificates and Topps gift hampers. The winner of the championship would be awarded with a Cricket
Attax trophy in addition to the above prizes.



Attempt would be made to handover the prizes to the kids through a cricket attax super star for the
championship matches happening at the stadiums. However this is subject to player availability.



Prizes cannot be exchanged for cash or any other item.

